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Republican City Coxiveutiort...TamItr.maracAss of the cityof -Pittsbtaihr.reqoastict teased to theirrealiertire pt the usualElam
10121 DAY OPDholdiagran tNerauWADAY, THE

• isproind by !allot, fly.paeans Dom eel= reptligpt Uwe LOP Cotateattan.'ooo.lot the )10.1gps, wADAXADAY Dec. =A" / 1° o'dock In ptirpoo• or tot •=tat-anondatafor tyArDreng Dibe owe" thas.""id11"1""ing.theachwara oPen at 3-o'cloOk P.ee.anittiirke= ededrecta:me to roodraretheirotedide., fer .•wt otaretand Coundisat the setaeton. Alden lAheroirOttirittati the Ward-
BYorder ofateply .t.teetitire

Allegnez9 •Repiabilcan COnvimtion,

rE :REPUBLICAN'S of the city of AI-hem, are froquested to tientin thole missed. Wardsas anal places, for holding delegate electlomo on Mareday theffirtdep at DetstinterlaPf,sad select lryballot, tierpersons from tea Mardito tepresemtUtem Ina Oonvesttlonto-bewn yell.onWednadi7.Den. Zt 10otkck L ltefor the purpose ofaccoingtag auddidates forcity faker ,. to be rapported al. the ensuing election.mastim terser!;Ward wal open cc 3o'clock P.M. end c.llat 7 o'dock P.M.
Th•Ward Motive "DI also rtonitusda. titotr candidatesits oMCere COUneihl the mane there and In lho76 MO jeLOPed the resoinUon.PAESttaeaPhat, toany personlast4preasnrlnghissing( to rots•oft tea ttuialders of theelection otherthanOil JOU IOinell.W TOUT, are 700 c. member of theRerlbliOnn

• J41.31.E.9 PARK, Chairman.•J. D. HALDW.L% &crams"' del&xtt.

Iteuasenonag or the Volutty,Conventton.
-The delegates to the late County RepublicanConvention, will reassemble at the Court RoomCTt WSDIILIDAY the 6th ofJanuary, ins, to putinhoininatiottacandidate for Assembly, to imp-plithe tenancy occasioned by tfie death of J.B. /teahouse.

By order of the Er. Co. Cori
Wiacery the Supreme Lavv of the.saudThe other day we quoted from_tho RichmondEnquirer the proposition that there were buttwo parties In this country—one party opposedtoShrtaSy and the Other party Infavor of It, andasked the Port if this was so. The'Portanswer-ed, no; that the demeeratio party was neitherin favor ofSlavery nor opposed to it, &o. &c. &c.Now, we take the Richmond Enquirer to be asgood an oracle of the party as the Post; and

. what it says that the dezaocratio party 44favorof Slavery, and the Post says It is not, whichshall we believe • Fortunately, the Post has fiarWalled* with evidence against itielf; Lai In a
prertattsl9sllo it contained an editorial article ofwhich the telloWing is an extract :

"How is it with our friends in the South ?The Southern States have not escaped altogeth-er the consequences of the present panic. Theretoo, it hasparalyzed, tradeand commerce, closedupbeake:iliadeprecintedStatestocks,railroadstooks, and every other class of paper set:rarity.alerthants there have failed and traders beencompelled to suspend. But the poor—the labor-
- . ing classes—howls it with them Are they ex-posed to, the perils to which the laboring classesof thollorth aresebjected ?Is there anyfear ofa single man, womanor child, out of three mil-• lions ofnaltrrtul there, dying from cold or starv-ation? Will any of than be driven to beg in thestreets, as .many of our poor mechanics herewill doubtless be Will the poor houses be
• filled tooverflowing and touphonses beleagueredby starving hosts Let the renting, whiningcrew ofNorthernabolitionistsanswer these ques-tions. Poor houses and soap kitchens are insti-tutions unknown at the South,and they will con-

•
• Witte to be unknown there, even throughout thecoming vrinter. The three millions of laborers.at the South wiliztot, we undertake to say, missany of those necessities and comforts of life towhich they have always been accustomed. Theywill be clothed and housed and fed as heretofore,and will probably be ignorant of the fact thatthese are hard times."

ifAds .,:is not a wholesale endorsement of• sloyerY, we know hot what is.
True, the Post, after we had badgered it foralong time, undertook to say that this extractnever appeared In its columns as editorial, butsimplyas selected matter iltem some other paper;but It referenee toils file shows that it diditpirtaras editorial, leaded up and In no wise differingfro:alba other editorial matter therein appear-lei: ititirteredam se muse4heworsol for inthat.ose rtur THLSlTlOU3.sentimerit was coolly ap-propriated by it as pure and sound democratic'

.

We hare, however, other evidences. TOWashington Union, tffe organ of PresidentBuchanan; and the general whipper-in of all the
smell fry, says:

"The Constitutiazyleclares that 'the citizens.of earit_State shall beentilled to all the privi-legei end Immunities of citizens In the- severalStates.' Every citizen of one State coming Intoanother -State 'has,. therefore, a right to theprotection of his person, and that propertywhich isrecogirtsed as such by the Constitutionof the United.Statee, any law of a stet' to thecontrary notwithstanding. So far -from anyState havbag a right to. deprive him of thisproperty, it is its bounden duty to • protect himin its pomession.
"If these views are correct—and we believeit would be difficult to invalidate them—it fol-/owl that all Slap laws, whether organic or other-wise, which prohibit a citizen, of one State fromsettling inanother, andleinging his slave propertywith kiss, and most especially declaring it forfeited,are diced me/aft= of the oticsinal intention ofaGovernment which, astrefore stated, is the pro:tection of person and property, and of the Con-stitution of the United States,, which reeognisesproperty-in slarts, anddertares that 'the citizens

• oteseh State shall his entitle:lie all the privilegesand Irtnannties of citizens in the several States,~viertithenaost essential of which is the protee-;::- person and property."
The Union in the came article takes theposition thata zaelority cannot rightly deprivea minority of their .property,' whether "byopen force or coercive legislation." It chargesthe. Free States which :have abolished slaverywith committinv's great:outrage" In so doing,bertmse the majority deprived the minority oftheir property: their rennet..'kho • fraiim aftetrinirds'to' explain thatthis narttiot only thefalaieholclers hadtherigitt,under the Censtlintion,liiteie their eines Intofree States and hold them- there during atemporary residence; but a glance at the abovewill show that it referred to persons from oneState settling in another, with their slaves, andpronounces void all the provisions in our Stateconstitutions which prohibit Slavery. Thelanguage is broad and sweeping, _and Is notcapable of the sneaking interpretation sincesouglrt to be put upon It..

The New Teak Day Book, one of the Northernorgansof Prertident.Buchanan, has taken groundas boldly as the ,Washington Union. for themainienance of the opinions -so elaborately setforth hY the Supreme Court in the tired Scottdecision. The notion 'of Making slavery thicomer-stone ofa free nation , is s_ truly dem-ocratic idea. The journalalluded to, says :

"Negro subordlntdion, or so-called slavery, isthe basis; the foundation, the 'corner-stone ofour republleartedifice,' and the time bat comewhen thin must be openly avowed and boldlyproclaimed an the distinctive badge of Democ•racy."

ntionsa VEZAne MZSCEASDnnWO.—it ni a
peculiar part of theprogramme common to high
premiere times, rays a cotemporary, when spec-ulationriots and driies reasop and prudence
into obscurity, that men forsake the plow, anvil
and work-bench, and, resort to the selling of
silks and laces, toys and tobacco, rat-traps,
grindstones, and ribbons, for a living; It in use-
less for a man ofpiMience and experience to
urge that bantraptoy is generally tile -fate of
all such asforsake thetas= and resort to the
counter for a living. Inexperienced in theirbusiness, their failure' is a mere: problem inprocess ofsolution; the first readtion in com-
merce Mid currencywill sweep them overboard;
and they will go' down. A successful farmer,
possessing -afamily has nomore right to forsake
his well-scouredfarm boat fora leaky, shaky,
cob-Web, laic-lined boat, than he has to intim-
Pirunce or gambling. Stick to yourfarms; your
lands will never desert,you, nor cease to supplyyour wants, unless you first desert them.

Si:amongst DRADPORD yesterday rendered his
decision in the famous 'Parish will case,lub-
stantially In Iheornf the contestants of the la,
thebrother end two' eisters of the deceased.--
The party chiefly to be batefitted by this* decis-
ion is ldr. Daniel Parish, who will be the gainer
of nearly &million of dollars by it, if it should
be acquiesced in by the widow.: Hut the probe.
bility 13 that it will be taken up to the Court of
Appeals. The,costs of thesnit, of botkperties,
ere to be piktout of the eirtato..—Y:

"toTr#6..7 Notes;Per- 8e..,011'. the::iont 7trehave recommended a iinfOreto ftiem nathebestthing the government can do. But then, .wehave no objections to paper money, per et, andI; do not regaid its Issueas unconstitutional, asi the democrats pramd to la.. genre our taro-racy of the issue of Treasury Notes involves noI illCOlLSistency.
But what shall we say when Tames Buchanan,'end-Howell Cobb, and the democratic party gen-erally, advocate them, and when a democratic,hard-money, bank-hating Congress is asked toauthorise their issue These men and the partythey represent have latterly been talking them-selves • hoarse against all ,paper money, and es-pecially against irredeemable paper money. Abank which refuses to pay specie on demand Istheir peculiar abhorrence, and the Prealdenteven recommends a stringentNational BankruptLaw, by which all concerns refes ting to payspecie on demand may be Incontinently woundup. They profess to regard paper money as

unconstitutional, and to look upon "bills ofcredit" as interdicted by the supreme law ofthe land. How then tan airy, with any consisdency, be parties to the issue of TreasuryNotes—unmistakable " bills of credit "—paper
money—national ahinplasters, in fact Theywill not be one whit better than the notes , of any

• suspended bank, so far as outside appearances
go, for they will ha. irredeemable, and no holdercan claim their payment in gold and silver or
force the government into bankruptcy for fall-ing to redeem them. The excuse for issuingthem, Is, in very truth, the fact that the govern-ment Is running' out of specie and will soon havenone on hand. The Treasury Notes are not tohis the repreaenlatives of so much gold and silver,but a .übstitute for those. metals, and in that

respect differing in nothing from suspendedbank paper.
Wo have no doubt these Treasury Notes willbe issued. The party neyer stops at any Moon-

eisteney. In all its history it has constantlybeen preaching one thingand practicinganother;and it would be perfectly characteristic for it toflood the country with irredeemablepaperwhile
loudly. .proclaiming hostility to it.

Neu- Yokk.=-Tho Tribune publishes the offi-cial rote for city officers at the late New Yorkelection. It stood as follows: Mayor, Tiemann
43,198; Wood 40,908; Tieroann'a maj. 2290.Governor Alm, House, Dugro, Dam. 92,340;Smith, Rep. 23,982 ; Wagner, Amer. 18,882.The 'foto at this election compares with formerresults as follows:

I Novo 1856. Nov., 1857. Dec., 1857.Frem0nt....17,771 Clapp-13,4E; Smith -.23,982Fi1Lm0re....18,921 Panam. 8,484 Wagoer-18,332.Duclianan..4l,9l3 T0eker...37,818 Dogro... 42,340
Republican gain on Fremont's vote, 6,211; onClapp's, 10,567.
pemoantic gain on Boohanan's vote, 4'27; onTicker's, 4,512.
The Democratic majority over the Republican

vote of that city was in '56 for Buchanan 24,142;in Nov. '67 for Tucker, 24,409 7 in Dee: '67, for-Dugro, 18,358. Republican gain since the Pres-idential election-5,784. And this gain doesnot result from a faMng off in the adverse vote,
but from an increase in our own. It took place,moreover, at a time when it could not possiblybe attributed toany feverish interest in "bleed-ing Kansas." The Tribune adds :

"There were no more Republicans in the Cityat our Charter Election than at the State Elec-tion four weeks earlier; but there were manythousands more at the polls."

Conansev.—The brokers of this city take allPennsylvania notes at par, except those of theBanks of Chambersburgh, Gettysburgh, Middle-town, Ilarrisburgh, Honesdale, York and YorkCounty, which are qitoted at 2 discount, andFarmers' and' Drovers' Bank of Waynesburgh,which is quoted at 1. Thenotes of the Bank ofPennsylvania and Erie Bank are not taken atall, and New Castle (old issue) is qnotod at 50.Okra currency (except discredited banks) isquoted at par; New York city and state, do,Now Jersey and New England money .discount,except Rhode Island which is 5 ; Kentucky andState Bank of Indiana, par ; Louisianacount; Georgia,- Alabama, South Carolina,Tennessee, Illinois and Canada 10 do ; Meson-
idaryland 2 do. and Virginia20 do. The.4b1151.10n of specie payments will boapt to`:tiiiiii'Lkome New York andMassachusetts money;

and-as Ohio, Indiana andKentucky moneyisdaily growing scarcer here, our currency willconist mainly -of Virginia money, which ap-pears to be more in favor here than anywhereelse, east or west.

i TEM CREDIT Svirrau.—The "assets" of the bile
firm of Pendleton, Brown Co., New York, werelast week put up at auction in that. city. Theirbook accounts sold for $10; among them was a
debt due by a Cincinnati. firm for $9,651 02.Another lot of book accounts, amounting to$1,749, sold for $l9, and among these were twojudgmentsagainst a New Orleanshouse for $684.Among the ',assets" were a sheaf of overdue

notes from different parties, due In 1858 and1854, making an aggregate of $8,557 00. Afine amount, on paper, which realized the mag-nificent aunt of $lB. Ifere is a pretty speisimen
of a rather loose built:teas. Theone Cincinnatidebt of $9,651 92 was only a part of a batch,which went for $lO, but the sum total givesover 20,000 of book debts_and bills Bold, byauction, fors47. This exhibits, not only a de-ploiabledepreciation of "assets," (whichwereno doubt considered "ample" at one day,) butthe wildness of our credit system and the reek-ICles spirit engendered by It.

Tim COES:CROP to DARSZ Col:3l7:—Lastweek we were through a portion of the southernpart of this county, and found, from conversingwith quite a number of farmers, that the corncrop has fallen; far below their anticipations in,point of soundness, and that but little more, ifany, than halfthe present crop was maturedbe-fore the heavy frosts set in. The result is thatmuch of it is unfit for feed or to be put away.Upon inquiry we find that this is the cue.throughout the country. The great extent towhich it was injured was not ascertained untilsince the late free.zo.
Many fanners,:think but little of the cornraised this sessoa will be fit for seed. Farmerstad better see tcrthis, and save a great amountof time and libor In the spring, by selectingcorn which had fairly matured before the frostscame, and putting it away where It will notbeexposed to the damp and cold.—Darks Co. Dom.,

Br. Oscars Burnous a nephew of the celelboated JohnRandolph of Roanoke, who died inCharlotte County, Vs., on the 9th instant, wasthe last in the line of the Randolph family. Hewas born deafand dumb, but was highly educe,tad in France. On returning home to Virginiain 1819, he heard of the hopeless illness ofhisbrother at Harvard College, and immediatelybecame deranged. From that time to the dayof his death he is said never tohave known alucid interval

11. Tire'Boston Past has the following items inrelation to the copper stocks :Among the 'coppers," allinnesota" advancedSaturday to 103. Thre fire probably some"short" on this stock; but,people are arrivingat. thec onclusion that one-half of Its value hasnot been driven out of it by a temporary declinein copper, and byan accident at the mine, thathas reduced the product somewhat for two orthree months- The metal is there—in the mine--and even at present prices, every ton of 72per cent. copper, produced costing $193, Inclu-ding salaries, freight, Insurance and expensesof every kind, will bring $3OO cash—no insig-nificantpercentage of profit.
Row 10 A ROTEL—A MAN err HOME TIMNTY,itt Tatars Tutes.—We learn that on

a dispute occurred in a hotel at Zanes-ville, between two young men named Applegateand Barrister, which finallyied to a Light. Inthe course of the melee, some twenty or thirty"wounds were Inflicted upon theperson of Barris-ter, evidently with a pocket-knife. Although Ile-'ere and painful, noneof the wounds are con-sidered dangerous.
PHILADIMPRIA, Dec. 10.--TheCommon Colm-an this evening ordered the Distriet Attorney tocommence .criminal proceedings against themembers of the- Board of Health for forgeriesand for obtaining moneys fraudulently from theCity Treasury. The City Solicitorwas also di-rected to institate a civil suit against Messrs.Kane and Schaffer, the contractortr- for fillingPl* street lit„for an alleged overcharge.

•Amoso the marriagesannouncediately la thatof Rey. John Pierpant of Bledford,—liiam, toMrs.Yowler, a daughter of the late ArchibaldCampbell, ofCatapbellville, in New York Mr,Picrpont, who is widelyknown as a poet andadvocate of/Total Abstinence, vroaborm in April,1785. He Is therefore entering into. oohJagalrelations, for the third time, we harry, at.op of 72 yew,'

EPT. LOUIS. MO

PITTSBURGH HANURIOTURBS,
No. 107 Wood Street, PittsburghnaZloadfo

JOHN COCHRAN eic Dims*
lIMPACTUIXLI

I:34 .EOAtiE. taftErlG-du co.,KEc m.ca,..l.TurvA.crruavapja
tbrnergJ Pant mid Jrcolerrics&me, P,iliiTr.*PITTSBURGH,alanua,ctur• Pineand Oak Rags of therations ducat .throeof NAIL MB, which they will *allat the lowsorar_kra..
•tra.cla are reepectiblly solicited. MI work war.rantedof the beat quality. dattlydib

JOHN THOMPSON,
410 LIBER?r STRZETEuropean and Intelligence Office,Harps *lavaex mksDrills on, Europa for arty asucamt,Newarid steano.r awl Packet Tickets to mad film Ltrerpool toYork.

Girls for cooks sad general house-work ftztdshed tobousekesa, am short saki,Weight's loam rw.tag,Pillssod Syrupabrays °alma.Plassagers brought from Ns. Yorkand PhiLsdalphiaourailroad to Pittsburgh. jskstll
JAS. 810.LA..1:713-33.1.1.N,

ILANVIM.CIVILEL
Alcohol, Cologne Splrlb and Fusel t

&UM yfc Ma.lea and 170acond
• :.;a :

_
_

IIante, Signand Om/mentalPalates.
..TD OB.4INZBSI

WILMS AIWhite Lead and ZinoPaints.AIR, on onor. or haw% OW, Vanede., Wnd., tWa.,Ptah, Broth/ate ,Treal.Rne., tsre doors den Diamond ..010.-mrlelyd.l3
c .E 0 R. 0- 11.147,Manallatcra and palerla all klacla of -

TOBACCO, SNOW' AND CIGARS,
AHD •

.L3E1..11.P T0.13.A..000,arner ofgesithfied .Tred <outDicriaorui4Ury,octtlyfo PlTTl4ll3ltall, PA.
rtritan runoffvon Lai...DrEs AND missKit,EIIIMAGINOMIDS.)* BAY and •,

MVE SABLE,
STORE 114P.TEN, •

mat, am-maMc.CAPES, TIPPETS. arms. CUFFS and CII,CVF,great rangyand price.
nolLdro WOOED • CO., ISt Wood stmt.

ii:ErSTRY EL. C0L1.1243.Forwarding and Commission Merchant,AND WIIOLIDAI.2 DEALDRINCheese, Butter. Seed., liPteh,
Ana Prodan fleaccally,

avrlt No. 25 .1%.1 Bree 2 PicestarpA.
PAYNE, BISSELL &

uarar•araaur or
Cooking, Parlor and Ideating

STOVES,
Grates, Fronts, Panders, etc.,And Manntictunrs ofRe Odellma•I
CAPITAL COOSING.RA.NGKE,NO. 233 LIBERTY STREET,
Bltclydtb PIRSHINtaII, PA.

LILACSone-- /ma L. leCULtolle 11.
Pittsburgh Steel Works.

JONES BOYD sr Co..num&Murals of OAST STEM also, SPRING, PLOW sadA. B. STEEL; SPRINGS and AXLES,
Caner Rars.nd Prix(&m*, PittsaigrgA,

MAC JCIUM D. D. ROOMD. B. ROGBII.B dc CO.
INASULCITIIIII OPRakers , Improved Patent Steel

CultivatorTeeth,
&ram Rau and rine S6eO , Ritthurgh,I=odydre•

SINGE ;'s EIEWING MACELOI/18.The greatanperiority ofBINGER'S MACHINESOverall others for thenee of
Clothing and Shoe Manufacturers, HarnessMakers, Carriage Trimmers and

Coach Makers,U.. long Ibsen known and practically acknowledged.?ha undersigned having au extensive variety of thoseMachints on band, adapted to ovary kind of sewing andatilchlug, invites Haws latereeted local! and exulting them,
H. 'lErrn.Accr

Agentfire Allegheny County,
Cbrner Ql ltd and Market Street:,

PITTSBURG'', PA
TO Nervous Sufferers.

A retired Clergyman, restored to health in a'amdap, attar amay yoreof gnat Perms naming, la malow tomats knows, the =arm of aim sea 4 (traathe ptesealptlenused. Moat the Her. JOHN M. DAGNALT.No.Me Fullest Meat Brooklyn N. Y. oettasodalmwT.
B. P. 81/OPEI,

MERCHANT TAILOR.105 Third SS Pittsburgh, Penna.
111,110 latent Pattala of goods- alway. on hand, andau& to sada onthe most rosoonabla tornAtcash. Allwork fvarrslotod. noOshafc

J. 32./AT'I'LLEI
11araao-x-i.A.zrr TAILOR,No. 54 St. Clair Street,

ftgatat) prxranuamt, PA141).17dfc

TobroAcics is insuudly cured by &few droof psDTJEgyear'i %both eon.: ••• • • hiparod •zig odd itthtitial6ttor Wow st,

• Aeldltyirt Ithislitomash and Ingliggestliais..,•"Inaeel anythingafter taking your /Wand Sirbers,” learemark frequently made to us.To persons troaled witharidity of the koteach, ICon, tor ILUJ 111.1+14 of thentotnath, are would cud say.Mr re. Its trorld.blerepatatioalt. beck 'aloneby the many nondelthl farm Itboo effected. When usedfor Dysigepeist, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, welcome, ofanykind, Costiveness and Plho-it shoal to taken todoses-say, heal a tempo:4lM, regularly three times day,Wan meek
Iliistoldat v. per bottle, orels bottles,kolf, by tbspro•pristars,=9..PrlOZ, Jr-,& CO.. Ibibufsoturlog Pturais.oratirtsaudiMaraishl, Pittsburgh.PA.andtray.Es. sdrerthemout.
Da. lirrszies SUM:MUD BaActs—rum

Pittrborgh Dispatch,April 10th, 1650,—F0r more than 3
;care pm webs,* cautantly worn the Waehingteti EnapanderBrace, manniktured by Dr. Geo. Q.Keyser, of No
140 Weal etteet, In this city, and would heartily recommend It toall whoare compelled to fallow *sedentary omit
paha. As we hare before remarked, to calling attention
to liemerits, it answers, for a brace and @amender*, the
weightof thegonteloons being so placedas to continuallyteed to bring theshoulders to theirnatural positionand ex-Pead thechart, Women, handredeof whom an, aramallyMinnad by the weigur of enormous naturs,. should atomprocure three bream. Beparticular toprocuring the kindmentioned, as manyof thebrace...sold are beanbag. Soldat Dr. 01.X1. El. EETBEIPS, Wholesale 110Woodtact. sign of the Golden Warw.
An Intllllble Cosign Itemedywatad been

sick throe monthe;not able to do anything, with • coughand etuffed conditionattn. wind.plpin Itried &secret of the
beet physician. In Ito. city withoutresetting any benefit.all ofthem add my Imp were agbeted. I wa. cosignedtomy hod during the greeterpart ofthis time, I espoctorlted
• greatdeal ofmetter from my hum.. The first two dose.of your Pectoral Syrup that I took, Icouldnotbake withoutlaying down to my bed, but before I but tabu two bottle. Iwas entirelycured. I hate been well ever lance. My etch'nes. meontencedAbout thefirst of throb, of Chi. year.

ant now, and was at the time of my eichnem, tiring et
Thome. Patterson's. la Unionstreet, near the Diamond.Pitteburgh, Oct MI, IT. ' Murals%Mayor.Prepared and mid by pr. OEO, H. KEYSER, No. 140
•Waal meet, Pittsburgh, Pis„ end by Droggiet. everywhere.stoMbdiwuP

Twenty l'oeirs °Lissa —nese Cored by thOas crrrana Charity Cartothsh, of
Temperance rills, erasentirely Wad to one eye tbr raore thintwenty year; and could scarcely NO lettb rho other. She L.drawn entirely cored bj one bottle of "Ortztfrnhery .4eLotion "sad bellerst that =other bottle will entirely re-store tiereyes. Sold at Dr. CIEO. 12E213110213, N. DJWood most, size of the Golden Mortis. Moe 25 pmts.no2o.dasriP

OAL CAB$.
FIFTEEN POUR WHEELCOAL CARS,nmir wa, "York boat," Wars,:favoratde Arm suad 41

• "'7 low price, Address
BILL3ITSB &MULL, York, -

. orapply to Mr. JNO. 1300TT, Pattsburek.Ito Cara ono towatt at ttio OuterDom, Puna.B.R.dalL.3wddal&

Pittsburgh, • 0.,. COe"l7Ulraa
ufgal Insnranc —".o en:ylaa:No. 63 FourthStroet,

PITTIBURGIT, PAYX.A.Conyienios coprimenteA of bighted Mending. Cheztorodby Pecinitylvada and other&Mos.
Fire, Marinoand Ltr. Hists ban ofaR dinalptlons.

AL A. ClARanal,
& 8. CIARMIZIL

/0713
.....•.....

..... Z. =MOM
EMEIFTOIf ao .131La3R013431.11.'LAND A ND NOU SE AGENTS.No.lol Land Street, oftsocm 41/1and 61,1 arms,

•
Itol4,Ea• LOTSand LANDSZutaleor lama Mate, CcmseI end City Time paid on Emil Eats* clodn enlectione ofends entered ender the Gradastion Lan, nt 1254 cents percm. comprising Pine, Bibserel end Agricultural lett.ail„LandWarrant, bought, mold and locate d. • Cityraga.aims given. ~dis7=mgc

LEWIS & 13DGEIRTON,
(1ECC253011.11 To D. T. /10110/1t• C0.,)

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN0110CTELIWEI6, 1.11,01D17CE

El WINC3 MAOZ3IN II81FOR FAMILIES AND MANUFACTURERS.
WHIIIILDR & WILSONMANUFACTURING COMPANY

e
Piat aburgh,OS FirthSBridgtreetport!Conn..

Thu Machine Stitcher theFinest or Coarsest Fabric,Atthe pleaanreofthe opendor,makbag withease CuThat*and tuutttifulaaddltrutg; &lawprr Artaldr, Almon twist-tasty, end erebecoming indispensablefor funny ase.Frill intonation •ney be obtained by eddresibag JambeEwing, or ALEX. IL REED. Arm;No. 63 Alta abr.; Pittsburgh.

Iron Dulling, Iron Vaults, Vault DoorsWindow Shutters, Window Guards, die,
Ito. 91 Second Sired mid 88 Third arra,(Between Wood maid Market) PITTSBURGH, PA,Rae. co hand • variety of new Pattern., fancy and plain,makable for all purposes. Partlenhkr attention paid toen.eloatneleate Lou. Jobbing done at &bort notice. =9

WIC VAVDMI.... C tartan

A'PTORNEYS AT LA W.
SOLICITORS IN CIIALSCRIIT,

• Xs G. Rises Maar Dubuque, lowa .ilitouuctiousg=nuois ik.e7.lmrs of rilatberqWestern,
sausdesibspessissulusd &door Wel TatitlcgdS-Istahat/Jaaery oa hoods sad Sonesirss. sabres

Attn. abbrrtionnnus. bututarice

- -

Merchants' !imam Co. of Philadel

111wmmunlcstF ofabould 6a 4.l,lrocmi either to'DC. C •M. PITCH or Da4. W. 81659, 11l Perm Greet, Pittaburgh, P. .1.15 noMfrtfdaul.
LEA.

Celebrated Werceetereldre Sauce,prtoxorrNcip BT EXTRACT

Witneof Oro Hun. Moor, Iftouptou. Preathot Jrkigs of ourmkt Court, at Pitirtturei, lbLs ltcli day ofDeceit:Aar, 15.!,7Copy. JOILti BIRMINOLL.4.3I, Proat'YRJDT PATITBACY. Efierirr.Tlio perdu iniortoded 0111 iotanotice of die above writ.dolGtrAwr ItODV PATTERTON, Shama.
CONNOLISEURS OF A LETTER FROM

To L4Lbe n MEDICAL CMITLEMANONLY 0(N)D RAUL'S. L' AT MADRAS.,

RDINANCE dividing the Third Wardinto two Procincts (or election purposes.drama 1. De ordained and enacted by thAßalect andCommon Councils of theCity et Pittsburgh,molt (therebyordained and enacted by theauthority of the aimm, that theThird Ward of said City be and the same is hereby MeldedInto two Precinct! for election purposes as follows. els,Precinct No.l shall consist of ail thatportion of .1.1.,1 Wardlyingand being tooth and East of Ortutt Weed; and Pm-cinet N0.2 gullconsist of all that portion of sold Wardlying and being North and Wedt of Grant• street. TheElections shall ho hold In Precinct No. 1 at the house ofFrancie:Jandotain, at the corner oflimithflekl and bizthetreete.cod in Precinct No. 2 at tho house of Robert Gil.kepis, at the corner ofWylieand Tunnel streets.PrvtiorEagle hereby appointed Judge andWin. J. Montgomery and Jackson Funny Inspectors ofElections In Product No. 1; end I. Grier :prom, Judge, cool.Inmes Sutherland end P.obert J. Smith, Inspector ofMenton, In Protein. No. 2. to bold slid onkel until otherelection oakenare duly sleeted and qualified erconling to

A Is To Brother atIA applicable to Is WORCESTER, May, 1951.
EVERT oral] LEA 2 PI:RUINS that

VAR 1 ET
et thole Sao. la highly estaem-Y med fit tulla,my
," ortolan themost palmablo noOr DIESL trollas thamost wholesomeenure that la made..The .rely Medal mardad by the Jury of the Noe. TernEntdblUon Cor Portion ay's. obtained by LEA rElt_,Ra... 13e~_fe thole WOIICESTERBUIRE NAUOE, tho world.me ofwtacb having lad to nttrocro. Imitat.. tow-CAW.n aro earmatly 'oy:tatted to tee that the DMA. of"LEA A PEUILLYS" ato imprea.d upon the route and

tfou '.-itt "'o dle Pl444setleAgeto4for ti"tLbj'a UnL iniedEl.oooa,
JOIIN DUNCAN A boNa,

tO5 Broadway, New York.A itock Imaore. Alma, order. received for directeldpment Cram &Iglu& ray2.,dyffee

Z 3. All 01 .11111411.3or parts of Ordineacee rontreryto the provisions hereof, a. herebreraeletiOrdedned and enacted t os
s to. isCoon.lid, tble Itthday of Docernber, A.D.,15L7. .

WOOD, mama:can & co.,
MERRY LAMBERT,Presiduot too. of.i.oloct Coup ii.Attoat; Jost T. Winrrin,

Clerk' of Select Coo=ll.
Axnerlean Etalvantzed. Sheet Iron.4d &I Aswan for as 5214 of

RUSSELL EHBETS
Atted4 Iloae Mc PrasidentofCott.. Coolocil.

Clerk of tbmmoo
PatentLeanatio:mantels Sheet fionarir' rltl IQ.17I=thja22.lrditita

Dan OUT ATary Tavel. and =searh. In South Afrks, Inlad.thg'MtettofSixteen rays , Residence ISthe Interior of At"Ica, 1eol, aro, slth Maps and Illattratitte. By DavidLivingstone, LL. D. no Poets of the leth Century, aeupe..rice volcano, at del:, DAVISON'S, 01 Slarket gt.
-

•

ILLIDDLOTVI22I AID DiALIDILIrrAll kinds otTobsoco, MnutrandCigars,Hare madly taken the'.banding 120 Weed eine,addition to theirHattufacturingEttablithieot,NAdtralestreet, where they lAA pttasatt to Dwelt. awl+friend;aptltlydro

lOTASII-10 cash on hand and for sale by
ILL LILITNISTUOK 00.,cner Wood anctFoart.h.

HUSBAND'S CAL. MAGNESLA-5 grossoo band awl forsale by B. L. FAILNIZMOCK * CO.R. C. lILISIAN &. CO.,
370.75./P ourth9treaLPlttaburgh,PG.,,GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

COPPERAS-10 bbls. on hand and for gabsby dels IL L. FAIINESTOCIC ton.
AlfD•

•Insurance Brokers.
Oomettme 01Prral ht&pasectere 43,854,C40.Life, Flee. yartneand Lire Steer /tithe of all deur! leelms taken at =fleet ratan Itt the meet reliable !ntpromptpayfettcompanlee In the State, iT3O:ITE,

A .LCOIIOL--20 LW% on hand and for Baleza. by 41,415 B. L. lALINESTOCIC tCO.

•pLEm-ap7

GLUE, iSTAND 2d l4c.turr-50 bbla. onhand and !break by D. L. PAHNESTOCK t CO,NDIGO, Sr. FLOAT AND MANILLA-1000 lbs.un Land and tor lisle hy B. L. FAILNESTOCK I CO.

Pittaburgh Variety Works.
J'ON/C.S. WA_LTAZOTGIrORD az CO.,

(Successon to Warwick, Atterbm7 &Hanniketumrs °Mightand La Hand Door Locks, Spring,propand Thumb Lanham, Platform and Counter &ales,Octibe,Cona and Paintkfilhi, and Domestic Hardware gener-ally, cotter of WaterandUnfit streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.Artiraie

ALLEN'S N. ANDB. LINIMENT-10on band and bar wan by 1.1.L. VAIINESTOCK k

WOLFF'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS-5
6,15

groSoon hand and for solo by
B. L. FAIINESTOCIC t CO.

IRENCII .BLACKING—The befit Black.
JOS. FLEMING'S,lag ever used, at

dals comer Markot etreet '

. ---Total rycepta ........... : ......... . $.100,11
.

Pald Marlie Loom. .$5&427 OsEra . . 4737 hgExpenses Saar <Wand Curaions.... 45,489 WIla.lnsuranos. Lavaca Premium. .14Agency Charge.For Deaf PenscrukeeAcoosna Aametts—Theow.
owl" Invented Instrument. that enable the deaf to hear laerdte ofdea nery areIn adrenalof anything yet known, orlikely to become of any real service to deaf par.... ByMans °fenartlitelal dram, the power ofhearing!. affected,and all the circumstance. that attend tramper. mtd tube(are entirelydispansed with. They are worn by laid.. so asnoorn.tto be peryceptible to others, and are hardly felt whenwApplto
noll.dewP Dr, 0. ItKUM. WIWood at

iO4 lb. Dlamoilap APPEE SNUFF—Fresh only atdels'

27,471 (19

TyONEY BEAN TOBACCOat
dels JOS. FLEMINIT

(.IENUINE OPERA GIOARsatdels JON. FLEXINO'd.URE LIQUORS for medicinal purp lNoses al
LEMG'S,corner Martet etroe Jtandtau Diamondgratitude was o'er evideoced-any clue, It certainly he. been with [those who have usedand tatted the extraordinary Mettles contained in Dr. J.Hostetter's celebrated Stomach Bitters. Scarcely a day.patemeowean Informs%that the Doctor does not erosivefront some recent hamtettricken .1 solicitous parent,brother, sister, orfrleml, some tadlsoonials of deep .4 car-nal gratitude, for hti agency in tutoring to health andwonted vigor, seine kindred. For the cure of Dyspepaia,Flatetioncy,Coutlpation, lack of appetite, and all Bilkwtendencies, are speedilycorrected by the use of these Bittersa. jserdhumiens on bath,Said 'by Druggist. everywhere, .4 by 110STETTgit=VI; &le Proprietens, 267 Penaet. dertdewT

}JOPS—IG bales Weqtern flops just reeeiv
•

cd aei LEECU,
:!mithtl.l,lsui,4

BELL IIANGINO!
I 6 458 74REDUCTION IN MICE

boat Cell. V,Losod upwaz.ta. NI op lo Lisa hatt sly ity by
J. D.mAintivs,

LIS 60111.1311e1dlr you value your teeth anaa pure breath,ssalthy rt,aod cassfabls mouth, go to KET9.IB'B,j4o_W atrtat, sad boy 'dolebattleofWo's IoomWAJIbadToon Poling*
boy

NOW IS THE TIME TO SEBSORIBEfor the Now Took and PbtladelphleDenierHRH YORE HERALD,Da do TRICUN E,De Ira TIMES,
Aral FORNEY'e PHILA. Prtr,,

AT 16 C4VTB PER WEREPHILA LEDa ER at 10M:till week.Leave onion; at CAYE CO'S, 70perFifth Wryer.dell3teed JOHN PITTOCE. Aonti.

CM=

TR IE jIEALTTI!IOhAF4I3ZRIC atiN,O7I,Og3Z4Nwatartntaa and Jantoor, both mental and physical; caprice,Ilialeatmano dull hadacher rain ln the bead and temple.,coldnen and tondato7 to stiffness. lAlpltatiorrof the hoar;wary adOyffnttsredwazeitoll, anent. variable, stomachand boarala damned, lattla rain. Any mental or rbyalarlanartlonaraamra to bring on WI thesymptoms,. and I badlaaddition, railban orto. womb, and cram pada lathatre-tbid;AikiltPlellinA4MatimlllarranbartatadNe .r.ra .0sim,sew alp. ,A patio tad penasertag Orfil of KM,SUALLVIUMLNECATUOLICON tortnnatelj cored am=Inum noword, stOshmt to apron my thank:ninonUm JULIA ANNE JOUNSON.

A(311 A N'ScaALLIMfuhouilng.1...d.,nowInIES T.
got, ato 1../ng disposed ofet mch Kivu enktilfaction to all rens...nuGle logy-

M EN'S WEARUts4s:/tpis,wad

Raglans,. neatly ttimmed 0,00 to 32,00plata
ta

back Oktta, "
•••• . 4,59 to 18,00" duo Business Costa 4,:,0 to 10,00Plash and Bilk' Volga....... . ...... . 2,to 12,00Cloth, Ciaaand Cauktuar. Yew* 1,75to do4. " black and fancy Cal. Pants......... . 3,00 to 10,00plainand flgurod 'data Neu I,Z to ;00440T03 DENIMMMT.Boy. floe Nat and SackCoats fret= V.,20 to slu,ooRaglans met Taltua, trtmattpd...... 3,00to 14,00.4 Cloth.lackota;Yarlona colons ..... . 2,2.5 to TAO 'heavy winter "

.•
.... 1,74 to 2,57Wattans d Pants, Oneand heat"... 1,34 to G.OOTo theabommay baaddsd •full atosk of Sham* MulkittinUlster Glory. uld Ottistaleta,Itabort,

:11n113.ta,

cao tmly my thal Ilure been aontdVrer for many year/with white.and deranged menstruation After a while Ihad othertroubles, rilech pee face, Indigestion, leaningaway, mistral lanwaor and debility, pain In theca,mall ofMsback, ascat decidesanti drmmingsensatbm, painbetweentheahonkler Madre eatanding down theanion, lon of app.,.the, trouble In the ettanach and bowels, with mkt huodaand teenotal dnuttltd.stersomnswe. The least exltementarmild make mefeel se IfI.ho l 4 dyaway. I tried doctors•ad drnp, and merythiny. one alter another,, witbont thebeat
-

bottle efIdAII.BIIAL/121 CTIIRDIE OATUOL.ZOOS changed some of my symptoms bette, andnow lam entirely and radically cored. I sebh that everywoman timidknow what Itwill do. CLABIEISA °Ult.

• 84,3rT
..... 83,96617

61,689 GO
01,316 SI

/SAIIELLILL.B CAVIOLICA N has sued myIlk as I vmdly believe. I tried doctors and noodle-Leo nntiltt exited neatest to try Longa, when Imet with & Ltdy whoreamemended the Catholic=sostrongly that Idarned Itmyduty to try ft. I am mostly troubled with damaged men.otrtistlon. oymptomo wore orinctrodlypains In we bock.and ask nett,b....ring down pain ot tbotim. cf tb. f/InOtultbleeting,coli; moss, contripation, feeling SA if tbo bockand ilmbs were broiled =broken, eructations and ,0111itiLgsatiety Olin seodarlogs,med4bersebtudem) dlsturbod deep, faint.mesaalomf Immoralities la dm morning, Cumtaxa comelpaidoit presinmorbloal Inthe beset, dlmineu,euecially whets 'Willy% great Inltatilltyof =ape, =madcoma= Inellnatlon to pseto water,gnatreettreemepand de.Mrs to weep or foil unhappy. / was notonly entirely mindmplett alall them n'lnetema, which I lam thenas an Im-perfect ea:ma =my millwtres, bet I haws lumens m sonny=her mud in oartown that 1Awl bon= to lot youknow,Chat=has erhqore einflarlylitalltOdrosy ohm find roller.MOLL 70/131211011.

stald rietant mock of Mae puns gocds, kept IC,
veryfor CUSTOM STORK, all of uhktt bo sold at vary slotsmos bat forOSUillLY Ee EMT CAE,101=T:in:lite"I. 10'itt'r 's llts'an°X.tt"' rk7lath"'" "

CARN.LOILLcorner of ndsral lad Wm.,straw,dalTl
Alleshead City.

ineaquirated by me Leyrisiature Rawyfrania,
WITS •PL'IIyNTUAL Cll/117811.

Aritharized Capita, Ono=Eon Dollan6scitnrd and Apenantlattd
431,6430

NOTICE.— 1 11R.DAVIljr----"----LNEEpEitwatchman .5(ha ailamar J. 11.Caoa, ovarbovdon EDNESDAy morning, and ‘tas DROWNED. SaidNever was In Us start 'graven, had a Wear watch andH eave In
as

p..-ket, was about feet tall, and wen heavybutt. Any penal Iltatlng las baly velll niltably Eve'naiad by leaving word at allt9 tba taktttingNeedca, Wen Cbamtera No. 11 P.lnt Waft.Tir, 110Rialthd4,l m.0.. •

E OFE.No. 61 Walnut
HSlenOMctelbove & FlCcone .P/12.12341....Flr• cm GoadLogo, Porolturoollerchandlo4 de•geotedly.Marius lustsraoce onargot. extd Pretthts, to pert! ofthe ororld

Lamed lonsteaceco Goods, tkt% Otto&sod Lead Cartiegee, toall pa rte ,Unix th• mcelso terms, coualsteatvllll .

P. • loss time I foul Litern:toontplatnta Withthefollow.tog lymphoma Iats nervosa emaciated and Irritable; INomad toabound Incomplain., pme ofwhich Iwill by toyour pain In the lower masa, and a feeling as !tame.au going to 1111 out; luabllity to walk much on anof • Saabs of follner oaths andOwing, andabotaltqf Solna In tad tack, lOW% and exteadintrclown thelogo. th• lotting rtoducod by rtding maid great mho=llaboWnyttand*manthe ildeotalitach and bow.datheorithrtnglos Ma ears every fiber of thebody momed omit:eat Irritability; Intensemorrousnasa Imid not bear th•kart eachoment altbout bens sum oIhr aelan Imaid scarcely more about the boo" and diddsot takeplaamus In Ihad st4shp bop%loortufled everything,aa supp. vain. buta friend canalcoy attaatlon to 5111IBLIALL'S UTERlief CaTIIOLICON.took th boring agdnat hope. Wet I:AstutelyIt caredIna, and than le not 111health!. or loon grateful woman tothe country. I bra* all will ow IL ItIstruly Ms vtomante.!dead in toad. din. FLOROCU utst.rn.

IC— UPS wort.-:•mN i---.speensau*to take.
Ayer. TforenConfection contains tua Calomel. •dyer's Warm Contemn.b purely vegetal:lledyer's Worm Contentiontrill not Woken,'Ayer's Worm Confection li.nainforlooe.Ajar'. iro..Couthlioiril the ..47,_...I.

r,tomR.D. I.YAyerAyer.WoranCoutectionirlheordeal..ea.Worm lknoulYAyer. Worm Confection only require. az; IntroductionInto females to protests for Itself mammal feearitlert.Commandedan/ for sale, faholnala and retail, el the6.,fDrniitote or JOI/N IlAn. ..
1 corner or Wood ,rod alstb fib, Plabbnref.MEW CROP SUGAR & :MOLASSES—-.LI to taws. :c.o. sum170 bbls. N.O. 111 .••y.Redd fhb day and for sale by T. LITTLE a CO.,dsli

N.. 112 6.rond attest

SEW.COLLO/IDllliCTOLLllo mi.lyEsoorderofDeed; to-,phl...
oU ,NwEjUil,rlP;o2lll6o=ya Smith, ImportingBardmint oadetttleriAirchaints„ No. M North Thirdstreet Our. Market la,JOENIOQII OAT, firm of Jomph On & Coppersmith., No.32 uarryitmn,EDWARD V. NACIEETTE. firm or Masbate & Raisnel,limporting Thaderaro Nordista., No. 114 North ThirdMeet, onRam, Phila.!TOWARD IfINCLULAN, flan ofLlritignon&Co..ProdureMidhth.nil

Coono.isolonMerchants, No.7re Nuat.. ~ otioseEig&

Chum' Wnsox,EiirrOEOetary.RCIE W. COTJAADAY, Prendeot.
J0211416 RCIEMNSON Agent.No. 24 "Ifth street o • stainsNM

„LI 20 WA. Prhne KU. Sugar

„,b a b ub d.(rWe by” 1( 1,1%.11.9ARDNEE.

Life Insarapee.
4.IkLURIC,IN LIPS JrNSUßdirell

L.llll
TRUST COMPANY.Srat/kart (Prliar of Mama awl lbartA 3r,a4PIIILADRLPIIIA.taaorpanaed April Oth^lBso. CaplialStock $lOO,OOO.

•MARSHALL'S CHEMINSCAI7IOLICOI7.II artafr..ly our Paling~Pea, Mates, Sterpratat. trrrodaritiv/1.41td4.1.04 Ilkath7g, Inflanuncdionsand Din.nuns fth..BUngt Or'Urinary Oman?, Meterilt2nor /nom-Una.
e,

renew, Flant.•Ines,.ftlptlattate, Cramp., &Ante Slap, andall troubleeorganicor iyapaikla,cnnafect wain Oa Cain:°roam.The prat ef MAXYZALL'S (MARLYS CA THOLICONis One Dolfarand attgatiper rind. &Mk.Onas red)*of AL, ,%efine bnitto Ann.antby en.prao.frorofcAmynto M. end offte rap= mte.odregularto Vette Viepost office address, town, county.m.tErat..w. gruarantetjnat the Medicine aline ant on receiptVas wow. ,Adlem On.(LEO. IL
No. 110 Wood area, Plttfburgh,glgo arthe °olden Mortar.

f ifit'iChoicelVheacFamily FlourWOO extra and
114.1.

inlyzAlne, •IGO '•

For .ale by • •Jel 4 JAIIES GARDSER.UMACK.-cksjuneripany rem aridrah. by !MALI DICKEY& CO.-

mens.ALEXANDERO wanzalrPrablent.MARSHALL lIENZEE. Vic.Pn.tient,JOHN C. , _4lLifli,Secrstiu7an4ActuuyJOILN S. ..., ON, Treasurer. .SOIRD Or SIORICIL-Ahmuldor WILLMIn Louts A. Oodoy,Marshall Ilonstay, T. Emond.Harp.,1911Unto P. /Won, nabs TrneezHbn. Joseph &Won, Th.:ma 8. 8.0211.thJohn O. Sat; Georg. R. Graham,JohanBowman, Ellwood Minirk,John P. Simons.Wit. P. IRWI2i, M. D., Medleal Examiner.Thhi Cowpony nukes =Fannon.on 11.,rapt swan.ble tams. It Las been nacneettolly
sonfor tyears by as omperlemeed bard of oCcers trlsstsecwenAndDuru; ban slyly. pollpromptlyand Its Immo, &IA Is everyvay d Warringof con Mabee

R. IV. IND
• 97 Watershed, I.lt rah.

Cir4oCodfish,WG. 8.--- justree'dbis 47A&&fr Ws by T. LITTLE & CO.Ex TRA PANILI WHIT}, HEATHEATLLls...l.lofra lu Oft and aalo bydel4 •

- T. LITTLE CO.pCriUttltOCS;
In ~lorr ZllPiave '•andfur sale by dol4 LITY4_4I W.EV Ir. BICA. rf 'l' I I IL

ehoico Green‘,..A Apple. In are andfor oda by T. LITTLEI A CO.
SO LON* GITOCCISdirOUT Sorcat

FOUND AT LAST! EOGS-3 lib's. Eggs this dal' received andfor tale by doh: lIENIA IL COLLIAT-S.- --300 hush. prime Outs received andfor ~ele
Jell

V) SEIRIVEIrt DLLWORTII.1:10 mut I=second etreetFOR IT RESTORES PERMANENTLYGrayremove.Gl original color; corers luxuriantly thed head; all deadfall, itching and all street;mad eruption.;anima th e heir h"1",,and glamyLand nlltpreaerre It to any imaginable age,

the tblloaring:
gia mad ILerTfM

at. ifhY all bletchaa flone theface, andcars neural• headache. Bee rirrolar and

1Belianu 3lntnal ininne Company Of
PHILADELPHIA.Mee No. 70 • Walnut StreetCOMA sl7,93o.—Ames8221,5/74 4--Soctoura Emma=EttaEmma, oaatletnyaAferhatallea Farnham,18 lawumcanntry.ThaSimutual minctple combined anal theamity or •pa mutual

toobarolo the profits ofthe Company, without llabultrfor Imam.The Script Catilleater of thta Company, for profits arec0... blest par, Intothe Stott of the Company°LAI , T/LE Praddent.D. M. HIE , Secretary.
mairfola.Clem Volley, I H. ill Stroed,W.... 11- 1nMP.0... Jolla FL Women,&tonal Ilkploae,

O. W. Carpenter, ItLIP, '"''Robert Steen, H. L'03.410140. 8. Wood, Robert Toland,Idanhall HMI, C. Stevenson,Jacob T. Itonttog, Qum talead,Wthlam Mummer, Wm. 11.6emiga, Pltteb'g.J. O. 001
, Agentcorner Third and Wood etreeta

DEARL-C3ll-6 cfmks Pealing' forsole bydell IL DALZEII & CO_ 251 Liberty et.BUTTER-
-1,000 Iba. prima fresh Tette Itatt.r:2.5etas ',melt Oysters;bbla.large Norfolk Mt Oy•tera,aced and for yea, artroloattla androtatl, at No.r flllatit• •dela ,

Feb. 2&57.Pr.or.0. 3. WOOD Ce.—Otertc *BLitt few,d/ays webare received mu =ay orders and calla for Prot 0.3. Wood'sHale Bratandlre, that today we were comPoil.d to and to
taußodeo foile wr •queau o.ltfty, (the dozen you forwarded all befogId)who. er quantßY from yon. Erfri,bottle we hate told HMS toAare prat ced Prete or _TharIwo=game :And the stopiobstkrn, andledronage It mitresfrom the meetratetauthl

and
dttreue of ow 'lda;Hy,fully courlnce eat that It Is A HORT VALUABLE PRE.PARATION.

Send uaaa Bow so may bo om gWaof Si 0100, mid c•°-°dwell T 2 alze;and tellereIx yours my(algrad) DANIEL LATHROP a CO,

11.RIDDit,FINE TRAYS AND
Steel Fire Iron.,

all.,Plated 13.11a,
Castr., Spoons, Forks, .Britannia Meta/ Tea Seta, mad Single Piece.,0.12.610 Tinware, In alt.or single Place.,Pratt'. Patent Safety Lamp and Feeder.Moor Slant Japanned, Premedand Plated Tluware. Agreat ansortmeny of Ilonsakeeping larenalla,tr„,Yor maa al low prices by • JOILY rczanNo,tc,dad N 0.17. corner Marketand Third St:

Ric Gaon, St. Charles Co, Ho, Nov. 19,use.Paor. Wooni-Desr eln &MO floe last summer wewere Induced to usonome ofyour Hair Restoratlre, arid Itserects woreau wondsrtol, feel it our duty to you andthe Mined, to. ,repert it. w,
Our littlewo • head for soros thou had been partactly

reiy
covered withsorra, and some called It scald hood. Thu hairof

r
outOttleamerotiIn consequence. when • frleinii swelug kai.araing4Sdnled OS tO MI yourReatorattrei aredidhop memo, but,to for nuprlae,and thatatollour Meads, a eery Maw applications =mad the dls.tawentlrely.'and anew sad ltcrurhint Cron of bolt• WonWarted out, and wean tummy that OIIrboYib.•• healthy•walp, and as Insutiant • crop ofhairu any other childWitcan therefore, std do hereby room:naiad. your E•storntire, as a perfect rowdy for all disease, of theac- andhair. We aro, run, respeatfolly,

GEORGE. •

SARAH A. LIERIGINROULtaI.

RUI3BER BELTING.--842 ft of2,3..ad 4 ply thick, from I 44,201.1miis Vidal for uJeat the IndiaRubber Depot 2,14pu1. Bt. Chlrat.,deg
J.alt.
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